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QUESTION 1

What Ansible variable allows access to internal Ansible data? 

A. Ansible Facts 

B. Magic Variables 

C. Dictionary Variables 

D. Environment Variables 

Correct Answer: B 

 

Magic variables allow access to internal Ansible data such as host groups and inventory hosts. 

 

QUESTION 2

Which of the following are valid ways to populate an Ansible Tower project with your source files? (Choose all that
apply.) 

A. tar upload 

B. subversion 

C. file system of the Ansible Tower server 

D. git 

Correct Answer: BCD 

Ansible Tower is able to work with subversion repositories for artifact management. Ansible Tower labels this as a
manual project. Ansible Tower is capable of pulling artifacts from a git repository by branch. 

 

QUESTION 3

Consider the following playbook: 

# playbook name: /home/ansible/web.yml 

-hosts: webservers become: yes 

tasks: 

-name: edit file 1 

lineinfile: 

path: /var/www/content.hml line: "{{ text }}" tags: 
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-content 

-name: edit file 2 

lineinfile: path: /var/www/index.hml 

line: "{{ text }}" 

tags: 

-web 

-name: edit file 3 lineinfile: path: /var/www/etc.hml line: "{{ text }}" tags: - content - misc 

Which use of the ansible-playbook command on the provided playbook will result in ONLY editing the file
/var/www/index.html? 

A. ansible-playbook /home/ansible/web.yml 

B. ansible-playbook /home/ansible/web.yml --skip-tags web 

C. ansible-playbook /home/ansible/web.yml --skip-tags content 

D. ansible-playbook /home/ansible/web.yml --tags content 

Correct Answer: C 

This command skips the two tasks editing other files and only allows the task that is editing /var/www/index.html to run. 

 

QUESTION 4

Which keywords will cause a role to be applied in a playbook? (Choose all that apply.) 

A. use_role 

B. include_role 

C. load_role 

D. role 

Correct Answer: BD 

The import_role keyword dynamically includes a role within a play. The role keyword statically includes a role within a
play. 

 

QUESTION 5

Create a playbook /home/bob/ansible/timesync.yml that runs on hosts in the webservers host group and does the
following: 

1. 
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Uses the timesync RHEL system role. 

2. 

Sets the ntp server to 0.uk.pool.ntp.org 

3. 

Sets the timezone to UTC 

Correct Answer: 

See the for complete Solution below. Solution as: 
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